ig6	PRISON LETTERS
I suppose it was spite and that they want to break
one's spirit. The only thing that I remember in it
was that I asked you to write to Molly O'Neil and
explain that I simply could not write to my friends
and not to mind not hearing. Maybe they are afraid of
my sending messages to her !
Isn't K. C. a dear ? So patient and so unselfish.
Her only thought was not to give me trouble, as if
any little thing I could do for her was trouble 1 I
do hope she'll lie up. She is really very bad and will
only kill herself if she runs round. I quite forget that
she is not here and I start talking with her
occasionally.
It is so funny being alone, and never seeing any-
one with whom one has common interests of any
kind.
. At Aylesbury we had a certain community of hatred
that gave one mutual interests, and the mutual sport
of combining to pinch onions, dripping or rags!
Doesn't it sound funny and mad ? but it kept one
going.
I can't be bothered about exhibiting. I'd have to
go through so many forms and would probably not
be allowed to do so, even if I asked humbly for leave.
If you have anything of mine fit, I don't mind your
sending, but don't sell.
February 26.
Did K. give you a cheque ? I got such a nice letter
from another sister, saying how kind you were. I
was so glad that you were able to repay them a little
for all their goodness to me. Their house was a home
to me, when I was 'running' round that part of
Ireland. They fed me up and looked after me, and I
just came and went as I liked.

